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HOMEMAKERS
CORNER

KOBEKTA HAX.CO.AIU
Hume Demonstration Agent

This was my first time to at-

tend a State Home Economics
Meeting. Last Friday morning,
early, Miss Ann Dugan, Whites-bur-g

Home Ec Teacher, and I
took off for Lexington to attend
this anual event. In Jackson, we
picked up Mrs. Mary Louise
Moore, Breathitt County Home
Agent Sue Carey, Home Eco-
nomist for Kentucky Power
Company in Hazard, came in a
little later. These are the ones
I know from this section and
I was pleased to see the inter-
est shown. One comes home
from such a meeting inspired
to do a better job than ever

Schedule:

Camp Club
meet at the home of Mrs. Es-b- a

Everidge.
Friday, November 18, Train-

ing School.
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Some manufacturers
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food.

Recipe:
Don't forget turnips when you

wondering which
dinner. This the

season when they their.
Imlay,;at' Verna Banks

specialist foods, the
versity Like many
other vegetables, turnips

cooked their skins a
saving flavor food value.

turnips
medium onion

chopped parsley
Paprika
Wash thoroughly

cut half-inc- h cubes without
the onion

uover

uncovered turnips
are tender but not over-don-

Drain thoroughly. Add
and heat, just before serving
add parsley and paprika.

Menu: Fried ham, buttered
beans, parsleyed turnips,
salad, bran muffins, butter

baked pears.

The beautiful home Mrs.
Meade was the

place for the Neon Homemakers

President Mrs. Carl Harlow
called the meeting to order.
Thought and Devotion were by
Mrs. Matthew Land-
scape Notes were given by Mrs.
Loren Bentley. and
Treasurer Mrs. Duard Banks
read the Minutes the '
meeting and also a report
on the meal prepared by the
Neon Homemakers the dis-

trict on Oct. 21st.
Our club pay for

meals the lunch
room for two children. Mrs. Sam
Quillen and Maggard
are to investigate and select
needy children.

A interesting lesson
"Lines That Flatter" was given
by Mrs. Guy Jackson and
Clarence Harlow.

Games were led by Mrs. Jack
Craft.

Delicious refreshments were
by Mrs. ss

Mrs. Johnny Phillips
the Mesdames, Bill
Tucker, Chris Mercer, Guy
Jackson, Clarence Lor-
en Bentley, Carl Harlow, Harry

Moore, Frank Gish, Willie
Ban Jack

Craft, Frank Abidoa, Earl Mag
gard, Matthew Sam
Quillen, and hap-
py to welcome four mem-
bers into our club Mrs. Sam
Webb, Mrs. Luther Johnson.
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Little Cowan
By Susan Caudill,

The Little Cowan 4--H

met Tuesday night, October 25,

best, says the home of
in

of

of

of

had our registration and
enrolled. The following officers
were

Janice Caudill
Vice-Preside- Ralph Fields.
News Susan Caud-

ill.
Sylvia

and Verna Banks.
Song Leaders Brown

and Sylvia Banks.
Parliamentarian 0 r e ll

Fields.
regular will

be the fourth each
month.

The game leaders taught us
onion a generous ,some new games and all had

boiling salt and ja very time.
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Mrs. Charles N. DeShazo
A wide array of

ent has been up for the
36th annual convention of the

Bureau
which will be held in

13-1- 6.

They include a
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writer.
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free-lanc- e writer and a member
of several national
Her husband is a farmer.
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Susana and the afternoon of November
Virginia Brown. 14 Dr. j. Welchj dean

and director of the University

Club

Miss
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President
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Thursday of
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be
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Mrs.

historian,
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ment
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K.

best.

jjexuei- -

Mrs. Mrs.

Jof Kentucky College of Agricul- -

lure, wm speaK on "Kentucky
Agriculture m Perspective." His
address is scheduled for 1:45
p.m.

Immediately following Dean
Welch, Russell E. White, man
aging director of the Kentucky
Medical Foundation, will speak
on "Kentucky's Need for Better
Medical Services."

Entertainment, discussing res
olutions, and the ever popular
King and Queen contest will
highlight other sessions of the
three-da- y convention.

FARM NOTES
Robert H. Fike

COUNTY AGENT

STRAWBERRY MEETING
Twenty-fiv- e strawberry grow

ers attended the first meeting
on marketing of the 1956 crop.

There are too many berries
being produced for the local
needs. Therefore, group market
ing is the logical method of
handling the berries.

There will be other meetings
at future dates. Farmers with
strawberry patches should attend
so they can have a voice in

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WH1TESBUHG, KENTUCKY mWMWmm, famnmm

what is to be done.
Mulching demonstrations will

be held as follows:
John Fields Jeremiah, 3:00

CST, November 17.
James D. Fields Carcas-son- e,

3:00 CST, November 17.
Bryant Halcomb Isom, 3:00

CST, November 18.
Burley Hale Whitesburg,

10:00 CST, November 19.
Dock Webb Mayking, 11:00

CST, November 23.
Otho Bentley, Millstone

2:00 CST, November 23.
These meetings are important

proper mulching means a great-
er volume of berries.

WAYS TO GET MORE
EGGS IN NOVEMBER

The following suggestionslor
poultry raisers on how to get
more eggs can mean more prof-
its during November. Check
yourself and see' if you are
ready for better production.

1. Be sure the lights in the
laying houses are turned on.

2. Prevent water from freez-
ing by using a warmer or by
placing an infra-re- d light bulb
over the water intake.

3. Keep a close check on the
amount of feed being consumed
and frequent handling of a few
birds to see if they are losing
weight. If feed consumption if
less than it has been, stir the
feed and add a small amount
of water to the mash to stim-

ulate consumption. This should
be done in midmorning and
midafternoon. If production has
fallen pellets may be fed at
noon in addition to the moist
mash; three-fourth- s of a pound
of pellets for 100 hens is
enough. Do not use enough wat

H

er to have wet mash left in the
hopper after the birds have eat-
en for 30 minutes.

4. The litter need not be
changed if enough ventilation is
allowed in the house. Do not
close the openings in the expos
ed side. If after allowing enough
ventilation, there is a tendency
for the litter to be wet, scatter
hydrated lime or phosphate in
the Utter once or twice each
week. If stirring is necessary,

wonderful days

romantle nights

Rata par pane, oubU ccvooncy,
April 15 tfcf December 31, 1955.

over once
each day to hens
to
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fywi "Mnidct Zfream ifoatlon
Florida h mst tatae Ike Pan Sctxm when th air is

crisp bat net cold. Maay tropica Dowers are in bloom
aad a aear scctu of Beauty is All of tab
PLUS the extras: accommodations, bathing at
fajnoBS Bmch. retflac a Bobby Jones' Ie course. Jade

shufflebeard, totin, entertain-saen- t,
eocfctall party. Horn's Cars or

Cruise en GnM of Mexico Florida Keys all at no
extra cost And any day the sun does not shine (Sept.

Dec) your hotel room is free!

RESERVATIONS, see
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or

all other cars
car buyers hereabouts gone for

Buick? before!

latest scores for area show
Buick is place in topping all other
makes, bar none. beating its own

records thousands.

this us feel great, natu-
rally. it proves Buick, more

other what in fresh
styling in room and steady in
almost limitless power in the

grain floor
encourage the

scratch.

MARLOWE
Cole, Reporter

meeting
o'clock Tuesday evening,

November
president:

She has seventeen votes.
Vice-Preside- which
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wonderland ererTwaere.
Sarasota

Pool, sightseeing planned

through Jewel-lik- e

remember,
through
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big ride
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Next

Swimming
Yesterday.

first

AUTOMOBILES WHM

piPftpH hv nineteten
Ray Tyree was elected our Sec
retary by votes, ueuy oub
Howard, by twelve votes was
elected Treasurer, we elected
the Song Leaders next. Jack

got the most votes,
was twelve. Along with was
elected Eveline Stidham, Rosa
T.ep Rrnwn. and Sarah Halcomb.
John L Miller was elected game
leader by twenty .votes
meeting was adjourned at 1:55.

NEW

Hotel
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, including

air fore from

ATLANTA $
135.42

CHICAGO 122.02
ORLEANS

NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Special low rate
Includes 100 miles

FREE DRIVING.
Ford or Chevrolet

$5.00
Tnls adv. worth $5.00 ok purchase
of Tour at Travel
Aitnt or this boUl to Dec 31, IMS.

spectacular of Pitcl?
Dynaflow.
And this success puts you in line for the
biggest deal in our Because right
now we're out to share the profits of
success with the biggest trade-i- n allowances
around.
So you'd better come in visit us but
quick and see for yourself that the thrill
and the buy and the deal of the year is Buick.

Vartahle Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today.
It is on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra cost on

Series.

ttiggest-semn-g Buick inHistory!
(& M5e --bodingftgh,

aJMIEN tETTEt ARE ItfllT !UtCK WILD THSM

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Madison & Railroad Streets

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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